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better state of affaira—$4,657,048 liabilities» 
against $9,140,MS assets. Bet over three mil
lions were due on demand, and another million 
and a half liable to go oat on notice, so the moment 
the public grew alarmed, the crisis became fatal. 
Whether the suspension will be permanent or not, 
we cannot say, bat we presume that it will. Con
fidence once gone is difficult to regain. We are 
of the opinion that Mr. King acted most inad
visedly and that his boasts will do the Bank of 
Montreal little good for a feeling of hostility to it 
is already fast spreading in the Province of On
tario. The other banks acted we are convinced 
for the best, and if they could have seen their 
way clear to a safe scheme of assistance thby 
would have adopted proper measures. They ap
preciated the importance of the occasion, they 
saw clearly that their business would be affected 
by the unavoidable contraction, but, under the 
ctrcnmstances, no fair remedy presented itself, so 
long as the Bank of Montreal acted antagonistic
ally, seeing that that Bank had already gained the 
advantage in its possession of securities. But we 
think Mr. King overestimates his power. Mis
management has for the moment given him *n 
advantage, but all or nearly all our Banka are in 
position to stand np for themselves. The lessons 
of the past have not been lost on our compara
tively new Banks, and their operations are char
acterised by care and foresight. • We think too 
much has been made of Mr. King’s action, and 
that his power is greatly magnifie.!.

As expected, there is now and will be for s few 
days s drain of gold, but confidence will be re
stored when it is officially announced that the 
banks in Toronto will assist each other to the 
utmost.

scarce and prices are unsettled, but are generally 
very high. There ia a great abundance on the wav, 
and the season's stock when once assorted will be 
varied and ample. ni f *

Ha sow a ax. —Trade ha* much improved since our 
last, and prices are rather stiffer. In all the leading 
markets, the importations hare been large and rather

Buyers can for the eigh 
pared with

in excess of the probable demand, 
operate on very favorable terms.

Hors. —The market is now well supplied and the 
demand steady, but will be larger in a short time. 
Good hope sell at 35c. to 45c.

LbaTHXR. —There is s good demand for all kinds 
of leather except upper which is dull. Trade con
tinues steady but yery good, and prices are without

I change. .
Line*.—An .active movement of lumlwr to all l 

the principal markets continues, but an advance in ! 
the rates charged by the New York deals must tend 
té check shipment», unless the market should ad
vance. Up to the 10th inst., the excess In receipts 
at Oswego, as compared with last year Was 47,716,277 
ft Business in the Albany market, at the date of 
the last report, was moderately active, at unchanged 
rates. Prune, first class, was selling-at $55 to $56; 
do. fourth quality, $50 to $53, per 

PnoDccx. —The market for t 
tive and firm, but closed quiet 
quotations. A fall of one shilling i 
ce# of wheat, and advanced rates 
flattened the market, so that during the last few 
days but little business has been done. As we in
timated last week the chances are in favor of a 
decline in prices owing, tb the increased receipts in 
the British markets, and the large supplies constantly 
going forward thither from this skie and from con
tinental Europe. A large business was dohe early in 
the week in wheat in Montreal, chiefly Milwaukee 
and Chicago, at $1.60 to $1.65. Home sales of spring 
occurred here at $1.50 to $1.53, and for good fall 
$1.78 to $1.80, but the market closed nominal at 
$1.45 to $1.47 for spring, fall being dull but un
changed. Flour sold V» some extent at $7.20 to 
$7.25 for superfine, but closed with sellers at $7.15

Boston, 28 per ct discount Ooid drafts on masr. and 
Canada, sj a s|c. pram. Oa 8t John, K 8 , 3 per et 
The money market is easier, sod no difficulty la dlsooaat.
In* first class business paper. We note salsa of steam
elsewhere.

British Wheat Imports.—The followi^ shews 
the quantity of wheat imported into G reef Britain

it month* ended September 1st, 1687, oom- 
tbs corresponding period of last year: -

From 1

i opened sc
at reiteced 

Jverpool pri- 
freight have

Denmark..... .
Prussia....... 4.____
Schleswig, Holstein 

and Lunenburg..
Mecklenburg..........
Hanse Towmÿ.i..;.
Prance......... IvL.t.
Turkey, WaUachia 

and Moldavia. ... 
ïfTPi L.......siv
United States .....
British N. America 
Other Countries, j.

INK). 
CUT.

4,610,3M 
354,106 

2,886,506

141,(178
543.366
620,378

3,305,024

329.738
11,760

846,750
8,78»

2,358,383

1867.
CWT.

*•46,867 
• 343,483 
4,474,311

9fi.fi»
574,611
485,141
531,876

1,694.581
•422.»

1,786,848
3,1»

2.624,688

Total. ...4.__ 15,528,28»
Crops op ran Usited States.—The foi 

the total number of bushels of tbs different 
enumerated, raised in the United State* for f 
1866, compiled from official data :—

Wheat...:.,.....!..;..... 151,
Indian Cora..... ........................ 867,8
Rye  4...... i.............  28,864,844
OaU..................a..... J............. 268.141.p77
Beriey ..... ;......I....... .v.......... 11,238,078
Buckwheat..... t....... ............... 22,7*1,88»
Potatoes...... ,,.4........................ 107,200,878

Insolvent».—The names of the folio 
solvents appear in the Canada (JazetU at I 
last: George Cocker, Ottawa; Gilbert McSisfafoj

dull throughout, and closed at 75c. to 79c., with no ^rrtMriand, T >ronto, Rtobert Dunlop, Hamilton ; 
- * ■ - • ~ - ’ - George Pogue, Township of Ops ; James Gannon,1 transactions of importance reported. Peas opened 

firm but closed dull at 80c. to 82c. J Norwood; John Matthews, Brampton: ■
London ; Jfhn Fry, Montreal ; James Westow 1 
port : Archibald Connolly, Cornwall ; James Wi 
Chatham ; A. J. Lemon, Ottawa; John Chestsrt 
Dike; Peter M. Nichei, Blanchard ; Robert Urffifll 
Montreal ; O. E. R. Harrow, Owen Hound; Edwin

Henry Sank 
New-

JHarkrt Sriitw.
Tonoerab, Oct. 24,1867.

The absorbing event of trade the past week was 
the collapse of another of our largest banking insti
tutions—the Commercial Bank. Our mercantile 
men will not generally be losers to any important 
extent, having mostly withdrawn their deposits 
or disposed of their bills, in order to avoid a lo*s, 
which seemed likely to ensue at some not dis
tant day. The money market ia, however, much 
disturbed, and since the suspension, has been very 
tight, and cannot be expected to assume its wonted 
tone for some weeks to come. A rigidly cautious 
policy will be pursued by the banks for a while, 
which must cause a good deal of unexpected incon
venience to borrowers, and cripple business. There 
is no reason to apprehend any further disasters 
through the shock given to public confidence, for all 
the other banks are prepared for the worst

Dbt Goods.—The fill in raw cotton to 8$d. and 
8}d. has rendered the market for the manufactured 
article dull, and caused a reduction in prices. A 
number of rather Important failures have occurred in 
the Liverpool markets, which accounts to a great 
extent for the existing depression. The demand for 
woollens Is slack, and the market heavy. The 
imports at Montreal for the first nine months of- 
the year show a falling off in value of over une 
million eight hundred thousand dollars, or about 17 
per cent. .

Gnoc-.Rtea. —Trade with the country continues 
good. Teas are firm and in good stock, especially 
low grades, with the exception of Twankays, which 
are scarce ; there is no change in prices. Sugars are 
stiff ami in very low stock, both raw and refined 
lieing scarce. The Montreal refiners restrict their 
customers to small lots, being anxious to make their 
available stock go as far aa possible. Cuba sells at 
8Je. to 8Je. and 8c. ; Porto Rico none. Fruit is still

Gundry, Wroxeter ; Wiman Wigney, Montreal.: John 
Bishop, Brautiotd ; and Peter McDonald, Nap—an

I Provisions.—Butter in good demand for choice
ilairy, one or two lots for export weré place. 1 at full 
prices ; good to choice dairy eell* at 154 to 17; com
mon to gocsl tub 11c. to lie. Cheese Steady at 8c. 
to 9}c. Nothing leyoffil a retail business doing in 
other articles.

j Halt, Ac.—American. ban died 81.73 to $1.75;
"wur.Ll-ü^ 1 »- j , , I Salt in BmANqrrr.-While Mr. Oliver Dam»
. WHI“ltT. Th* lb1 on lot 4», Lake Rood East, Bosaaquut. was
demand inmiequate. Prh es have resteHtiy advanced sinking a well for the purpose of obtaining water for
ri Jïi pCr„gell<?n- ï* wU» 70c. to the use of the form,£ struck a vein ot water »
75e„ and malt and rye at 8Uc. to 85c. feet deep. w> strongly impregnated with salt, *at he

, ,c ___„ ... _ __ • . „ resolved on boil mg it to test it* strereth. This wasHalifax, Or! 16—Oar Halifax Cumwpon-lent writes 1 -, „ ___
as follows We have to note increased activity in busi- ■ .,n* ‘,n.* COI?11">®n *^n
nssa, bat It U of that character which the >—«« require, «"termble yield of salt, dark in color, but poseesrifig 
and which must he done ; aothinx of the least speculative •“ the characteristics of salt otherwise. Brine, la 
character Is to be seen or heard of. Imports are much greater or less quantity ia to be found in every oil 
smaller than usual, and exports very guarded well.

Bnmittuf$. —There has been large arrivals of Canada, 
and prices have been better maintained The lie lief here 
ta, notwithstanding the “ circulars," that there must be a 
decline. The facility of gvttinx floor at a low p—flt in 
winter via Piwtland, will keep the st-a-k on hand here 
«onflned to Immediate parts We quota Canada extra,
*9 25 a 39.SQ; taperflne, *8.60 a #»75 Rye, Sil2Se *6.78,
Corn Meal, k- <L, *5 lb.

FM—There le m.ite activity, and cmddfrable quanti
ties have i lianged hands Cod, large, !4>; small, $1a 

Jh Mai-terel are without chan -e, but stiff at *hX5 
tor No. 3, large. Herring, Round Shore, *in *XS6: flrat 
arrivals of Labrador, of superior quality, sold for AS, 
as predicted in oer last Salmon have aiN sm cd, and 
S—w of No. 1 have been made at t:6; prises of X A S’* 
unsettled, I sit an advance on former quality Buy be looked 
•♦. The Shore fishing for Herring and Ms keri l still con
tinues a failure.

Prariiiotu Beef, mess, $12 a 813, in demand. Pork 
advanced ; Prince Edward's island and New York mess 
sold at #21.

*’«< India Product —No change to note Molasses 
TrinidAl, 34 a 35c. ; Cienfogus, 37 a 38c, Bogan. Port.', 
Ri™. Cuba, «je ; Vacuum Pan, 8 a file. ; Crushed

Farmer's Narrât.—That you may see the deference of 
fivtag oa your farm, we quote below the price of form 
product In oar daily market Butter, 18 s tie. by flrkin 
“•( by IWter. 7 a 8c.; Eggs. 16 a 18c. ear ddi. ; Fowls, 
10 a SOe per pair ; Hama and Beam. 12} le lie. ; Hay, 
*17 a *18 per ton ; Lard, per flrkin, 121 a 15; Mutton, 
H* fc 71â«e<*r<*“; P°Utoe* 50 « <®c per bun.; Round

“d Sw-Aan#».—Sixty days bills on London, IS 
per et prem. Bight drafts, currency, in New York and

Collision on Late 8t. Peter.—An action ns 
brought in tile Vlea-admiralty Coart, Quelw, for 
£5,000 sterling for Uaifiages sustained by reaeon «4 
the collision between tht-xeref and the Lak* ,N. 1‘rtm 
on the 8th August last. The Judge submitted la 
Commander Ashe and Captain Armstrong the foOew- 
ing questions.—!. Wkffifrer the collision in qUsait— i 
occured from carelessness, mismanagement, or want 
of proper skill on the part of either, and which ef 
the vessels ; and X If tile collision occured through 
the f—It of those on board the Secret; then Wbettor 
the toes or damage was occasioned by the rmissive 
fault or incapacity of tlie pilot in charge of that ves
sel ; or by the fault of the master, officers or crew, 
or —y of them, either by want of a proper lookout, 
or by failing to obey the pilot’s orders or otherwise!

The Canadian Inland Navigation Company has 
met with an unusual run of bed luck tlis year. Tb* 
*' Kingston" had te be put ashore on Beau bernois

VIV „____——Hri
in the Gallops at Edwardsburgh. It la fortune** 
that she is built in compartments, otherwise loss of 
life would have to be deplored. By this time tbs 
Legislature muet be frilly aware of the great vales 
of this system of budding vessels, find the day is 
probably not far dis tint when it will be enforced by 
4w in all vessels intend, 1 to carry paseengers.


